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JANOS KORNAI and AGNES MATITS (HUNGARY)

The Softness of Budgetary
Constraints-An Analysis of
Enterprise Data*
One of the authorsof this article, JanosKornai,demonstratedin
his book TheEconomicsof Shortage1thatin socialisteconomies
the budgetary constraints placed on state-owned firms are
"soft." This articleattemptsto examine,basedon the statistical
analysisof fiscal datasuppliedby Hungarianstate-ownedfirms,
the validityof the hypothesesconcerningthe softnessof budgetary constraints.
A firm earnsan incomeby selling its productsor services. Its
budgetaryconstraintsare hardif, in the final analysis,it is compelled to cover its expensesout of theseearnings;if its activities
become loss-producingand it has no furtherfiscal reserves to
cover the losses, sooner or later it will become bankrupt.The
investmentactivitiesof a firmheavilydependon how profitableit
was in the pastandhow muchprofitit can hope for in the future.
Consequently,the firm has more thanjust a materialor moral
incentiveto maintainits earnings;profitsand losses are crucial
issues thatdecide whetheror not the firm will surviveor grow.
The hardnessof budgetaryconstraintsdoes not conflict with
the fact that the firm pays taxes to the state, as long as the tax
regulationsand compliancewith tax obligationsdo not consti*Hungariantext ? 1983 by Lapkiad6Vallalat,Budapest."A k6lts6gvet6si korlit puhasAgAr6l-v1llalati
adatokalapjAn,"Gazdasdg,vol. 16
(1983), no. 4, pp. 7-29.
J,nos Kornaiis scientificadvisorat the Instituteof Economicsof the
HungarianAcademyof Sciences;Agnes Matitsis a lecturerat the Karl
MarxUniversityof Economics.
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tutea subjectof negotiationbetweenthe authoritiesandthe firm.
Nor does the hardnessof budgetaryconstraintsconflict with
the fact thatthe firm acceptsloansfrombanks,fromotherfirms,
or otherwiseaugmentsits fiscal resourcesfromthe moneymarket. Naturally,its balancesheet will indicatethese: under"assets" the loans will be listed next to incomeearnedthroughthe
sale of products,while under "liabilities" the repaymentand
servicingof loanswill join the expensesassociatedwith the productionandadministration
processes.However,in thefinalanalysis (andthese emphaticwordsappearin the abovedefinitionof
"hardness")a firm cannotsurviveon creditfor long. Indebtedness, if it growsfasterthanthe rateat whichearningsincrease,as
well as frequentandseriousproblemswith solvency,will undermine the creditworthinessof a firm. Financialbankruptcytakes
place when the firm is no longerable to fulfill its obligationsin
repayingand servicing its loans, cannotpay its bills, and its
creditorsareno longerwilling to toleratethis. Thus,hardlimitations on the budgetaryactivitiesof the firm, the strictnessof the
creditsystem, the threatof bankruptcy,andthe sense of vulnerabilityfelt by chronicallyloss-producingfirms-these areclosely
interrelatedand mutuallysupportingphenomena.
Limitationson the budgetarypracticesof an enterprisecan
"become soft" as a resultof four processeswhich can operate
independentlyas well as in combinationwith each other:
1) Thefirmreceivesstatesubsidiesin orderto compensatefor
its losses or for increasesin operatingcosts. Thesesubsidiescan
be occasionalor systematicallyrecurring;they can be connected
to a specific productor be applicablefor the entireoperationof
the firm or groupof firms.
2) The firm receivestax breaksin orderto compensatefor its
losses or cost increases.The pre-establishedregulationsare perhaps already"tailor-made,"or breaks,exemptions,and defermentsin enforcementof financialobligationswhichare due can
be grantedin retrospect.
3) Thecreditsystemis "soft." Thisis notreflectedin thelevel
of the interestrate,butin the rulesof thecreditgamethatactually
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prevail(and that are not just declaredon paper). An important
indicatoris the existence of principlesaccordingto which the
selectionis madein practice.Do those firmshavinga promising
profitsoutlookin the pastenjoyan advantage?Or is the opposite
true, meaningthatextraconsiderationwill go to those firms that
are in the greatesttroubleand are compelledto seek the help of
the bank?The second indicatorfor measuringthe hardnessor
softnessof thecreditsystemis the following:Towhatextentdoes
thebankcomplywiththeprovisionsof the creditagreement?Are
they accommodatingwith those who cannotmeet their installment and interestpayments?
4) State authoritiesdeterminesome of the prices, or they
determinean upperlimit to any price increase.This has a "softening" influenceif the firm is notobligatedto adjustits expenses
to pricesestablishedfromthe outside,but ratherthe oppositeis
true, i.e., the statepricingauthorityadjustspricesto the existing
expenses. Therefore,it does not matterif this adjustmentis accomplishedin the form of an open or hiddenprice increase.The
essence of the matteris that the firm-with the approvalof the
statepricingauthority-chargesits losses or increasedexpenses
to the buyer.
It follows from all of the above that the "hardnessor softness" of the budgetaryconstraintscannotbe describedfor each
individualfirm by saying that we will consider the temporary
financialsituationof the firm in question.It is completelymeaninglessto talkaboutthe factthatthebudgetaryconstraintsof firm
"A" were soft in 1978, while those of firm "B" were hard in
1980. The "hardnessor softness" of budgetaryconstraintsis an
allegoricalexpressionwhichalludesto a well-definedbehavioral
pattern.Thisbehaviordoes notoriginatein individualfirmsnoris
it basedon themostrecentexperiencesof thefirmin question,but
rather it is shaped and set on the basis of the mass and enduring

experiences.Its most importantelementis the expectationof the
consequencesfromdeficitandprofitability.It is one type of subjective indicatorof the probabilityof what kind of risk a loss
entailsand whatkindsof advantagesgo with profit. The more a
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firm countson the fact that its existenceand growthdependon
this (as well as on luck in the market),the harderthe constraints.
And vice versa, the more it sees that the proportionof profitdeficitplaysa small role in its survivalandgrowth,becausethey
tendto dependon whatthe stategives themor whatit takesaway
from them, the more the budgetaryconstraintsbecome soft.
At the sametime, it also follows thatthebudgetaryconstraints
of an enterprisenot only softensfromthe fact thatthe stategets
the "weak"outof difficulties,butalso fromthe factthatit skims
off the extraprofitsof the "strong";perhapsit liquidatesfirms
whicharequiteprofitableor amalgamatesthemintofirmsthatare
less profitable.Loss is not a greatadversitybutneitheris profita
greatblessing.
A brief descriptionof our examination
Our article is based on the initial, partial results of a larger
project.2

In the courseof our research,we fed into a computera large
numberof data3from the balancesheet reportsof every state
enterpnrse.Out of these basic data we have come up with a
andcross-section
uniformsystemof indicatorsthe inter-temporal
characteristicsof which are comparable.For the purposesof
economicevaluationof the raw data, we formulated49 special
aggregatesandcalledtheseabsoluteindlicators.Outof a portion
of the absolutestatisticswe made up a total of 28 proportional
indicators,and these we called relative indicators.
Therefore,our own systemof indicators4consistsof 77 componentsperfirmandperyear.Inthe sectionof theresearchwhich
hasjust been completed,we compileddatapertainingto the six
years between 1975 and 1980.
Weconsiderthe confrontingof economictheorywithpractice
as the main goal of this investigation.One of the characteristic
featuresof our undertakingis that-even thoughmillionsof data
go throughour hands-we basically strive to make qualitative
conclusions.We do not criticize other researchersfor working
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out econometricmodelssuitablefor makingquantitativepredictions; we merelywant to make it clear that this is not what we
attemptedto do withinthe scope of this project.
Our task-making qualitativeconclusions with the help of
numbers-presents many kinds of methodologicalproblems.
Theseproblemsarenotunknownin internationalliterature,especially if we go beyondeconomics and also utilize the achievements made in the scientific theory and methodologyof other
sciences. Nor is this problema new areain Hungarianeconomic
literatureeither.5What is certain, however,is that in Hungary
relatively little research has been undertakenin this regard.
Therefore,we also considerit our importantdutyto makeprogress from a methodologicalpoint of view with the testing of
economichypothesesby usingmathematical-statistical
methods.
In this article we do not deal with all aspectsof our research.
As we alreadyindicatedin our introductoryremarks,we wish
only to examinea numberof hypothesespertainingto budgetary
constraintson enterprisesbased on the Hungarianexperience.
The indicatorsutilized
We do not wish to presentevery detail of the entire system of
indicators.However, a summaryand explanationof the most
importantindicatorsreferredto in the article are necessary.
These indicatorsare the following6:
1. Originalprofit
1. Originalprofitability
2. Profitsafter generalwithholdingsand allocations
2. Profitabilityafter generalwithholdingsand allocations
[i.e., profittax and subsidiesfrom the statebudget-Ed.]
3. Profitbased on balance
3. Profitabilitybased on balance
4. Profit after redistribution
4. Profitabilityafter redistribution
32. Profitabilityin proportionwith resources
11. Redistributionproportion
8. Investmentactivity

6
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The variousprofit indicators,and the profitabilityindicators
thatthey help to comprise,occupya centralrole in our analyses.
Let us proceedin orderandfind out whatpoints 1 through4, or
ratherindicators1 through4 mean.
Let us assume-just for the sake of argument-thatin a given
yearthe statewoulddecidenot to effectanykindof redistribution
of income, a year when an accountingof all the income and
expendituresof a firm occurredat the prices in effect, when no
income would be taken from it, and when the firm would be
reimbursedfor the sumof paymentsmadeduringthe year.At the
sametime, the statewouldnot underany circumstancesgive the
firm moneyandalso wouldpay backthe amountscorresponding
to benefitsand exemptions.We termedthis hypotheticalsum as
originalprofit (indicator1).
Actually, indicator 1 does not eliminateevery influence of
redistribution.In this partof our examination,we have not figuredout the natureof withholdingandsupportwhichare "total"
goods and in returns
andhiddenin the costs of the manufactured
from sales, or which are "accumulated"andmay also take into
accountthe calculationspreviouslymade. (In the previoussentence we used the adjectives"total" and "accumulated"in the
way that we formerlyreferredto the total expendedlabor and
hard currency,figured with the aid of the Leontief tables and
having considerablesecondaryeffect.) We did not compose a
price system exemptfrom state redistribution,so that then we
couldonce againfigureout the productioncosts withthe help of
this system. In developingindicator1, we "negated"redistribution onlyduringthe laststage,whenconsideringthe issuingfirm.
We emphasizethatfor our partwe do not attachany positive
valuejudgmentto originalprofit;we do not wantto suggestthat
this is the "genuine"indicatorwhichreflectseconomicefficiency well. Thisquestioncannotevenbe raisedwhenwe simplytake
the existing price system as a given, together with all of its
well-knowndeficiencies. We do not regardas a subjectof our
examinationhow the profit accountedfor in money, profitability, and productionefficiency relate to each other. We will
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returnto this problemat the end of our article.
Indicator2 differsfromindicator1 in thesensethatthegeneral
withholdingshave alreadybeen deductedfromit andthe general
allocationshave alreadybeen addedto it. Additionalwithholdings andallocationsthathave been "earmarked"for the branch
or firm are reflectedin indicator3. But there is even a further
stage of redistribution,which leads to indicator4.
Obviously,here we are not talkingaboutactualchronological
order.Wedo notassertthatin practiceindicator1 is formedfirst,
then-in chronologicalorder-indicator 2 comes into existence,
and so on. This is merelya logical "sequence." Indicator1 is
"virgin" profitwhichhas not yet beenaffectedby redistribution
and out of which-separable only on an abstractlevel-profit 3
and4 will be formedthrougha series of steps.7(Sincethe latter
alreadyare partof the usualfinancialstatementof accounts,we
will call these "actual" profits.)
Therefore, in our analysis we differentiate three degrees
(1 - 2, 2 - 3, and 3 - 4) of redistribution affecting profit.
Onestudypreparedin 1982in the Ministryof Financedifferentiates 228 typesof redistributionelementswhichaffect formation,
distribution,or utilizationof profit.8Studyof the most minute
detailsof redistributionis illuminating.We, however,have consciouslyassumeda more aggregateperspectiveso that we may
reachconclusionswhichare comprehensivein nature.We avoided individuallydealingwith the justificationsand "ideologies"
of the varioussteps involvedin redistribution,becausewe were
lookingfor an answerto the following:Regardlessof thejustification for the applicationof these steps, what is the combined
influencethey exercise on the entities of enterprises?
The relative indicators1, 2, 3, and 4 are the ratio of the
correspondingabsoluteindicatorandthetotalvalueof equipment
(indicator48). We regardthese indicatorsas categoriesrelated
to "profit rate."
The fifth utilized profitabilityindicatoris one that considers
theproportionof profitabilityto resourcesutilized(indicator32).
This indicatoris a fractionwhosenumeratoris profitbasedon the
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balanceand whose denominatoris the sum of all resourcesand
wagesexpended.Withregardto its economiccontent,thisindicator approximatesthe traditionalprofitabilitycategories.
ratioindicator11 for characterizWeusedthe redistributional
ing the size of redistribution.It is calculatedthisway: profitafter
redistributionminusoriginalprofitper valueof all materiel.9If
thereis no redistribution,thenthevalueof indicator11 is zero; if
they divert more fromthe firm thanthe amountthey allocateto
them,thenthis indicatorhasa negativevalue;in theoppositecase
it is positive. The largerthe absolutevalueof this indicator,the
largerthedifferencebetweentheoriginalprofitandactualprofit,
or the largerthe influenceof redistribution.
Investmentactivity is what we called the ratio between the
expenditurescarriedout in a given year
valueof investment-type
at the firm andthe valueof materiel;in our systemof indicators
this receivedthe number8. This ratio indicatesapproximately
how investmentactivity conductedin the interestof "capital
growth" is relatedto "capital."
Weclearlyrealizethatoursystemof indicatorsis disputablein
manyregards;in ourfutureanalyseswe areconsideringtheuse of
additionalindicatorsalongsidethose we now have.
In the remainingsection of the article we will examine six
hypotheseswhich we regardas fundamentalto our presenttopic. 10We will also presenta portionof the calculationsthatserve
as checks for our hypotheses.
Large-scaleredistribution,a breakbetween
onginal and actual profitability
Hypothesis1. Centralredistributionof incomefrom state
enterprisesis very widespread.As a resultof this, a
discrepancyoccurs betweenoriginaland actualprofitability."
Oursystemof indicatorsprovidedthe opportunityfor a multifaceted empiricaltesting of the above hypothesis.We can assert
thatourcalculationsunequivocally
justifythehypothesis.12As an
illustration,we will presentseveralof the results.
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Table 1

Redistribution Proportion (in %)
Branch of national economy*
Manufacturing
Construction industry
Agriculture and forestry
Transport and communications
Commerce
Health care and social services
In entire national economy
Original profitability,
Indicator 1,
For entire national economy

1975

1976

...

1979

1980

- 7.34
-8.95
0.01
-0.45
- 17.06
7.74

-6.10
-7.61
-0.41
0.76
-8.30
0.51

-5.77
-13.41
-0.62
0.61
-12.29
5.73

- 7.17
-5.72
-0.25
4.06
-12.02
8.50

-5.36

-3.76

-3.58

-5.15

7.64

6.34

5.68

5.15

*For the sake of brevity, we have not provideddata on several smaller branches.

In Table 1 we show redistributionproportionsin several
branchesof the nationaleconomy in the first two and last two
yearsof the time periodexamined.Amongthe majorbranchesof
the nationaleconomy,agricultureis the only one in which the
redistributionproportionis small-falling very close to zerowhileamongtherestit is generallyverylarge.Wecandescribethe
valueof the redistribution
proportionas largeif the absolutevalue
is largerthantheaveragesize of theprofitabilityindicators.Under
suchcircumstancesthedeflectinginfluenceof profitabilityaffected by redistribution
is alreadygreaterthan100percent.Forcomwe
parisonpurposes, have providedthe averagevaluesof originalprofitabilityfor indicator1 duringthe yearsmentionedbased
on Table 1. Even with the distortinginfluenceof averagingand
aggregatescombined,we can describeas significantthe values
of theredistribution
proportion,i.e., the extentof redistribution.
In our calculationswe also determinedthe ratio betweenthe
totalbenefitsreceivedby the enterprisesandtheiroriginalprofits. Basedon 1980statistics,theresultis 1.09. Inotherwords,the
numbersshow that if the enterpriseshad only received, but had
not had anythingwithheldfrom them, their profits would have
doubled.On the oppositeside, the ratioof totalwithholdingsand
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originalprofitsis 1.28. These numbersalso indicatethe extent
of redistribution:the volumeof profitsaffectedby it-allocated
or withheldby the state-is about twice as big as the original
profits.
Finally, we present a third calculation.We figured out the
correlationcoefficientsbetweenindicator1, originalprofitability, and indicator4, profitabilityafterredistribution.Takingthe
many state enterprisesin the nationaleconomy into consideration, the value of the coefficientwas very low: 0.23 in 1978,
0.22 in 1979, and0.22 in 1980. Withinmanufacturing
the correlationis muchweaker:0.12 in 1978, 0.07 in 1979, andaltogether
-0.01 in 1980. This also reflectsthe separationof profitability
after redistributionfrom originalprofitability.
Theremaybe varioustypesof hiddenactualties behindthelow
correlationcoefficientsandamongthevariablesexamined.However,in this surveywe only searchedfor an answerto the following question:Does a tendencyexist in whichif theoriginalprofitabilityof one firm is greaterthanthatof another,then its actual
profitabilityis also proportionatelygreater?If such a tendency
would occur,then this would be shown in a high-valuecorrelationalcoefficient,whichwouldalso representone type of refutation of our hypothesis.Basedon our calculations,we can assert
thatin relationshipto all of the enterpriseswe cannotspeakabout
thesuccessof theabovetendency:originalandactualprofitability
do not follow each other in a proportionalmanner.
Forelucidationof the actualrelationshipbetweenthe two variables, help is offeredby the determinationof empiricalregressions. To serve as an illustration,we presentFigure1-based on
all of the enterprisesof the nationaleconomy-which shows the
size of averageindicator4, actualprofitability,belongingto the
individualvaluesof indicator1, originalprofitability.It may be
determinedfrom the figure that the loose relationshipbetween
factorswhich,
indicators1 and4 is causedby the redistributional
on
show
at
based originalprofitability,
up either loss-producing
or at highlyprofitable enterprises.It can be clearly seen that
there actuallyis no clear-cutrelationshipbetweenthe variables
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average value
of indicator4
10
9

/
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-30

-20

-10

73

10

20
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50 value of indicator1

4 is actual profitability.
Labels: 1 is originalprofitability;

Figure 1. RelationshipBetweenOriginaland ActualProfitability(EntireNational Economy,1980)

examined.(Wenote thaton the lower aggregatelevels the establishedregressionalcurvesweresimilar.)A phenomenonwhichis
also notablein Figure 1 leads us to anothertopic to be discussed
below: the problemof leveling off.
Hypothesis2. Theeffectof redistributionis muchstrongerwithin
industrythan withinagriculture.
Amongthemanykindsof tests, we will pointoutonlytwo. Oneis
presentedin Table2, which shows thatwhile the linearrelationship between original and actual profitabilityis quite loose in
industry,it is rathertight in agriculture.
Presentedin conjunctionwiththeprevioushypothesis,Table1
also indicatesthat a much larger scale redistributionis taking
place in industrythan in agriculture.
At this point we want to remindthe readerthatwhen talking
aboutagriculture,we are alwaystalkingaboutthe state sectorof
agriculture.As we cansee, in thisbranchof the nationaleconomy
the profit principleasserts itself more consistently(even in the
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Table 2

Correlational Coefficients Between Profitability indicators
Designation
Correlation between original
profitabilityand that contained in
balance (between indicators 1 and 3)
Correlation between original and postdistribution profitability(between
indicators 1 and 4)

Industry
1979
1980

0.29
0.07

0.28
-0.01

Agriculture
1979
1980

0.88

0.75

0.86

0.73

state sector) than it does in industryand other branchesof the
redistributionintervenes
nationaleconomy,and inter-enterprise
What
also mayplaya role
less withthe formationof profitability.
here is thatin industrythe statesectoris dominant,while this is
not the case in agriculture.In agriculture,even the behaviorof
state enterprises,and centralactions taken in conjunctionwith
stateenterprises,becomesassimilated,to a certaindegree, with
the environmentandwiththe conditionsdictatedby the dominant
sectors-production cooperatives, privateplots, and auxiliary
behavioris
enterprises.It hasbecomeevidentthatprofit-oriented
non-state
sector.
manifested
in
the
increasingly
Leveling

Is
Whatarethe criteriathatcontrolthe processof redistribution?
therechronicfavoritismin redistribution?To whom does interenterpriseredistributiongive preferenceand for whom does it
representdrawbacks?In the Hungarianeconomicliteratureseveral kinds of hypothesesare raised in conjunctionwith these
questions.I3Amongthese, themostfrequentspeculationsarethat
a firmhasa greaterchancefor receivingpreferentialtreatment,if
a) it belongsto a "preferredbranch";b) it is a largeenterprise;
c) it belongsamongthe40-50 largeenterpriseswhichthe higher
organs"placedin a preferredcategory"at the beginningof the
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1970s; or d) it has friendsin high places throughpersonalcontacts.Thesegroupsof privilegedentities-as definedby criteriaa
throughd-overlap each other to some extent. There are quite
a few enterpriseswhichareeligiblefor suchstatuson thebasesof
two, three, or perhapsall four of the criterialisted above.
Relyingon ourown bodyof datawe undertookto examinethis
question, but our results are inconclusive.As of now, we can
neither supportwith adequateforce nor refute the hypotheses
pertainingto the effectivenessof any of criteriaa throughd. We
are continuingresearchon this problem.
Wehave foundonlyone criterionof redistribution,the practical manifestationof which was unequivocallysupportedby our
own calculations.
Hypothesis3. Thelevelingof profit and profitabilityis
accomplishedby meansof inter-enterpriseredistribution.
The resultsof our calculationsshow that the direction-preference or its opposite, disadvantageoustreatment-and scale of
redistributionvery stronglydependon the scale of profitability.
of Figure2 is very instructive.If the originalprofInterpretation
of
an
itability
enterpriseis negative,redistributionfavorableto it
may be observed;as a matterof fact, the greaterthe loss, the
greaterthe scale of preference,and the redistributionquotient
has all the morepositivevalue. Withthe growthin profitability,
the scale of receiving preferentialtreatmentdecreasesproportionately.Whenthereis no moreloss, the valueof the redistribution quotientbecomes negative, and the value of the redistribution decreasesin proportionto the growthin profitability.This
observedtendencyinevitablyresults in a leveling of income.
A comparisonbetweenthe distributionof variousprofit and
profitabilityindicatorsis also a good indicationof leveling. By
the distributionof a variablewe meanwhatis the probabilitythat
a variablewill be includedin variousclass intervalsof its potential values. In this case, this means, for example,thatwe examinedtheprobabilitythattheprofitof anenterprisewill bebetween0
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average value
of indicator 1 1
50
40

Labels:

indicator4: originalprofitability= original profit/totalvalue of mat6riel
indicator11: redistributionproportion = actual profit-originalprofit/total
value of mat6riel

30
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-30

-20

-10

10
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30
40
value of indicator I

-10
-20

-30
Figure 2. Redistribution Quotient Trends as a Function of Original Profitability
(Entire National Economy, 1980)

and 100,000 forints. If we calculate the probabilityfor each
class interval,then these togetherform the distributionof the
examinedvariable.14 If therewas no redistribution,thenthe distributionsof the absolute indicators1, 2, 3, and 4 would be
identical,andthe distributionsof the relativeindicators1, 2, 3,
and4 wouldcorrespondwith each other.Let us look at Figure3
andFigure4. Thesepresentprofitindicatorsfor 1980 relatingto
industry,anda schematicpictureof the distributionof profitability indicators(moreprecisely:the empiricaldensityfunctions).
Whatis shown in both figuresis thatcertaindistributionsdiffer
sharplyfrom each other. This is also anotherconfirmationfor
is verystrong;it distorts
hypothesis1: theeffect of redistribution
to a considerableextent the distributionof actual profits and
profitabilityfromdistributionof originalprofitandprofitability.
Butwe canalso concludemorefromthefigures.Proceedingfrom
indicator1 toward4 (or from indicator1 toward4 in the other
figure)we see thatdistributionbecomesmoredenselyconcentrated and"peaksout." While, forexample,thevaluesof indicator1
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fall into the - 15 to +27 percentzone, the valuesof indicator4
aremassedintoa muchnarrowerzone, between0 and 12 percent.
*0

300

Labels:
indicator1: originalprofit
indicator3: the balance based on profit
indicator4: post-distributionprofit

200*

r-r3'

100I'
1

~~~
-'--r

-80 -60 -40 -20

* I _

I

I

I

IL

'

!-->-

_

_

20 40 60 80 100 120
profit(in millionsof forints)

Figure3. Distributionof Valuesof ProfitIndicators(Industry,1980)

The two figures clearly presentboth results of leveling: the
removalof profitsfromareaswherean excess of it been formed,
andcompensatingthose areasthathave incurredlosses. Table3
and Table4 illustratethe same thing. Parallelwith the various
degrees of distribution,the numberof enterpriseswhich have
unusuallyhigh profitabilitybecomessmaller.On the otherhand,
proceedingin the reversedirectionresultsin the gradual"disappearance"of losses. The last entryline in Table4 is astounding:
for all practicalpurpose,accordingto indicator4 thereno longer
exist any losing enterprises!Redistributionguaranteesthatpracticallyeveryenterprisecan createthe illusionof operating"lossfree."
We presentanothertest: one thatexaminesthe standarddeviationof profitabilityindicators(see Table5). Withthe exception
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Table3

Number of Highly Profitable Enterprises In 1980 (Entire National
Economy)
Valueof indicator(in %)
Profitabilityindicator
1 Originalprofitability
based on balance
3 Profitability
profitability
4 Post-redistribution

Total
over 30

30-50

50-70

over 70

168
68
8

70
62
7

54
6
1

44
0
0

Table4

Proportion of Enterprises With Losses In 1980 (Entire National
Economy, Based on Number of Enterprises)
Profitindicator

Proportionof loss-producing
enterprises(in %)

1 Originalprofit
3 Profitbased on balance
4 Post-redistribution
profit

24:02
2.32
0.18

of the constructionindustry,in everybranchof the nationaleconomy and in every year the standarddeviation of indicator3
(profitabilitybased on balance) is much smaller than that of
indicator1 (originalprofitability).In mostof thebranchesandin
mostyearsthe standarddeviationof indicator4 (post-redistribution profitability)continuesto decline, althoughthereare exceptions in this case.
from profit
Separating "proftt-shanrng"
... I will tell you how the Dodo managedit.. . . Andthenall
the partywere placed along the course, here and there....
Therewas no "one, two, three, and away!", but they began
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runningwhenthey liked and left the coursewhen they liked.
. . . However, when they had been running half an hour or so,
. . . the Dodo suddenly called out "The race is over!", and

they all crowdedaround,pantingand asking "But who has
won?" . . . Thisquestionthe Dodo couldnotanswerwithouta
greatdeal of thought,andit satfor a long time withone finger
presseduponits forehead(thepositionin whichyouusuallysee
Shakespearein pictures),while the rest waitedin silence. At
last the Dodo said "Everybodyhas won, and all must have
prizes." I
F"1,

4

15001
Labels:
indicator1: originalprofitability
indicator3: profitability
based on balance
indicator4: post-redistribution
profitability.
1000 *

L
3

500,J

-20

-10

10

20

30
profitability

Figure4. Distributionof ProfitabilityIndicators(Industry,1980)

Some of the incomes earned by employees of state firms are
referred to as "profit-sharing." When the economic mechanism
was being reformed, the intended purpose of this income source
was to give the entire enterprise collective an interest in profit
growth. The profit-sharingprinciple would clearly be effective if:
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Table5
Standard Deviation of Profitability indicators
Branchof
nationaleconomy
1978
Industry
Construction
Agricultureand forestry
Transportand
communications
Commerce
Entirenationaleconomy
1979
Industry
Construction
Agriculture
and forestry
Transportand
communications
Commerce
Entirenationaleconomy
1980
Industry
Construction
Agricultureand forestry
Transportand
communications
Commerce
Entirenationaleconomy

Original
profitability

Profitability
based on
on balance

Postredistribution
profitability

32.85
15.15
6.18

7.80
16.00
3.95

8.68
7.58
2.39

12.22
41.86
30.30

6.49
8.22
10.59

7.90
6.08
7.45

33.56
14.75
6.14

8.04
15.63
3.93

7.25
7.33
2.14

11.91
45.23
31.31

6.19
8.19
10.39

6.52
5.41
6.48

32.30
24.31
7.45

7.51
14.46
3.91

4.77
6.22
2.11

15.09
37.49
29.35

7.03
9.46
9.59

6.46
4.89
5.06

*For the sake of brevity, we have selected only the largest branches.

1) an enterprisesuffering from a loss would not pay profitsharing;2) at profitableenterprisestherewas a uniformlygrowing relationshipbetweenprofit-sharingand profitability;3) this
relationshipwas identicalin thevariousbranchesandsectionsof
thenationaleconomy.Ourcalculationsprovethatall threeconditions are negatedon a mass scale.
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Hypothesis4. Enterprisessufferinglosses also pay profitsharing. Thereis no effectiveidentical,monotone,and
increasingrelationshipbetweenprofit-sharing,on the one
hand, and originaland actualprofitability,on the other.
The theorywouldbe refutedif correlationssignificantlyvarying
from zero would show up between the various indicatorsfor
profit-sharing(or the usual indicator:"profit share is equal to
how manydays' wages?")on the one hand,andprofitandprofitability on the other.We found such a tightercorrelation-i.e.,
one refutingthe hypothesis-in no more than a few enterprise
groupsoperatingat a low level of aggregation.Aside fromthese
exceptions, in most years and in most cases we did not find
correlationssignificantlyexceedingzero betweenthe indicators
for profit-sharingand profitor profitability.On the otherhand,
the relationshipbetweenprofit-sharingandwages is quiteclose.
conformsto wageproportions;in fact, it
Basically,profit-sharing
is nothingotherthana simple wage suppplement,in close relationshipwith actualwages.
An examinationof linearcorrelationis notsufficientto test the
hypothesis,since the consistentvalidityof the three conditions
mentionedabovecouldcoincidewiththeexistenceof sucha nonlinearrelationshipthatwouldimplylow linearcorrelation.As an
additionalcheck, we would like to introduceseveralempirical
regressionsbetween profit-sharingand profitabilitybased on
balance (see figures 5-11). These clearly illustrate:in many
branchesof the economy(althoughnot in everyone), workersin
enterprisessufferingfrom losses also participatein profit-sharing. In mostareasthe connectionbetweenthe two is notuniform:
even if the directionof the generalrelationshipis suitable(more
profit-more profitability),hereandthereit is sharplybrokenor
turnedinside out. There is even a branch,the food-processing
industry,in whicheventhegeneraldirectionis anomalous:larger
profitabilitymeans smaller profit-sharing.On the other hand,
there is also a branch,light industry,in which the connection
correspondsto conditions I and 2. In any event, the branch
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deviationsthemselves are also indicative of violations against
condition3-uniformity.
In the final analysis,the calculationsreinforcethe claim that,
as concernsthe entire state sectorof the nationaleconomy,hypothesis3 accuratelydescribesthe situation.
So far we have not analyzedthe relationshipbetweenwages
andprofit,or profitability.Weareplanningto examinethis question.
Survivaldoes not dependon profitability
Hypothesis5. Survivalof enterprisesis almostguaranteed.The
liquidationor amalgamationof an enterprisedoes not dependon
'6
profitability.

Let us consideras 100 percentthe numberof stateenterprisesin
operationthroughoutthe entirefive-yearperiodunderexamination. Thus posited, the numberof all of those enterpriseswhich
wereliquidatedduringthosefive yearsor wereincorporatedinto
other enterprisesis 6.5 percent. Let us comparethis with the
following data:originalprofitabilityat more than20 percentof
the enterpriseswas consistentlynegative. From the outset this
acknowledgesthe fact that consistent loss is not a "life and
death"question.Butevenafterall of this, one questionremained
unanswered:Fromthe pointof view of profitability,whatdistinguishes the liquidated6.5 percentof the firms?
The secondhalf of our hypothesiswouldbe refutedif it were
possibleto showthatthe profitabilityof liquidatedor amalgamated enterprises,at least in the largestportion of the cases, was
lower thanthat at enterprisescontinuingto exist. However,the
datado not showthis;on thecontrary,theyactuallygive evidence
of the opposite. Let us look at Table 6. Here we examinetwo
years-1978 and 1979-and this time only in industry.On the
scale for each year, the average original profitabilityof those
enterpriseswhich existedthroughoutthe five-yearperiodunder
examinationcan be found in the left-handcolumn, while in the
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Table6

Original Profitabilityof Continuously Operating and Liquidated
Enterprises (in %)
1978

Industrial
branch
Mining
Electricpower
Machine
building
Construction
materials
industry
Chemicals
Lightindustry
Food-processing industry

1979
Enterprises
Enterprises
Continuously liquidated/ Continuously liquidated/
amalmated
operating
amalgamated
operating
in 1980
in 1979
enterprises
enterprises
18.10
7.26

12.92
8.12

17.43

30.50

8.20
13.02
8.76

16.42
18.52
21.47

9.13

12.02

1.26

4.82

6.19

-3.45

*Only those branchesare included in this table in which liquidationor amalgamation
occurred during the years discussed.

right-handcolumnis indicatedthe averageoriginalprofitability
of thoseenterpriseswhichwereliquidatedor amalgamatedin the
followingyear. This, therefore,is the "pre-deathprofitability.'"
Aside from two exceptions(mining, 1978 and food processing,
1979), the right-handnumberis largerthantheleft-handone. 17 In
otherwords,in thevastnumberof cases, theoriginalprofitability
of liquidatedor amalgamatedenterpriseswas greaterthanthatof
thoseconsistentsurvivors.The latterenterpriseswere not "ruined," in the financialsense of the word,butrathertheiroperation
was ended at an administrativelevel.
Occasionally,the "softness" of budgetaryconstraintsis interpretedto mean that they give every enterprisea one-hundred18Obpercentguaranteeof survival.This is a misunderstanding.
viously,someof the enterpriseswill eventuallycease to operatethe questionis only why.Hypothesis5, as well as the corroborating observationsdiscussed above, do not weaken, but rather
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strengthenobservationspertainingto the "softness" of budgetaryconstraints.Theygive new proofof how smallis the effect of
budgetaryconstraintsandthe roleof profitandloss. Theauthorities, if theywant,cankeepalive anenterprisewhichcontinuously
shows losses or liquidateunitsthatare moreprofitablethanothers. The life and death of an enterpriseis dependenton the
authoritiesand not on the market.
Investmentdoes not dependon profitability
Hypothesis6. Investmentactivitydependsuponneitherthe onginal, nor the actualprofitabilityof previousyears.
Duringthe courseof one of our tests, we examinedthe relationship betweenprofitabilityand investmentactivityin the deepest
disaggregation,i.e., at the enterpriselevel. Weassumethatprofitability,if it influencesinvestmentactivityat all, can only do so
withdelays.Therefore,whatwe lookedat, for example,was how
strongis the correlationbetweenindicator1-the valuesof originalprofitabilityfor the year 1975, andindicator8- thevaluesof
investmentactivityfor the year 1976, takinginto consideration
the sumtotalof stateenterprises.Thisnumbercanbe foundin the
first line of columnone of Table7: the correlationalcoefficient
here is -0.03. The datafollowingthis shows that -0.03 is the
correlationalcoefficientbetweenthe 1975 annualvaluesof indicator 1 andthe 1976 annualvaluesof indicator8, and so forth.
If at any placein our table,usinganyprofitabilitynumberas a
startingpointandwithany kindof retardingstructure,we would
get high correlationalcoefficients,this wouldmeanrefutationof
hypothesis6. However,the table unequivocallyshows that nowhere are there any correlationswhich differ signficantlyfrom
zero.
We performedanothercheck of our hypothesison a more
aggregatelevel. We know the average valuesof indicatorspertainingto a totalof 16 enterprisegroups,includingthe 9 sectors
into which industryis brokendown andthe 6 otherbranchesof
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Table 7

Delayed Correlation Between Profitability and Investment Activity
Correlational coefficient together with 8 indicators
for investment activity
Profitability indicator
in following years
1 Original profitability
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
3 Profitabilitybased
on balance
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
4 Post-redistribution
profitability
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

-0.03

-0.03
-0.03

-0.04
-0.07
-0.04

-0.04
-0.04
-0.01
-0.03

-0.02
-0.08
-0.07
-0.11
-0.08

-0.07

-0.07
-0.07

-0.03
-0.04
-0.04

-0.03
-0.03
-0.03
-0.04

-0.03
0.01
0.01
0.00

-0.07

-0.07
-0.04

0.04
0.26
0.30

0.02
0.23
0.27
0.12

0.06
0.13
0.14
0.13
0.09

the nationaleconomy.We examinedhow close was the correlation betweenaverageprofitabilityandaverageinvestmentactivity of the enterprisegroups, namely,with a two-yeardelay between profitability and investment activity.19With regard to the

effect of originalprofitability:thevalueof the correlationalcoefficient is +0.15, while in conjunctionwith post-redistribution
profitabilitythevalueof thecorrelationalcoefficientis altogether
+0.05. Therefore,this calculationmadeon the enterprisegroup
level does not disprovethe hypothesis.
Furtheranalysisof the relationshipbetweenprofitabilityand
investmentactivitywas also servedby the calculationof delayed
empiricalregressionsin the variousbranchesof the economy.To
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12/a: Investment activityas a function
of original profitability

12/b: Investnent activity as a function of
profitabilityin proportionto resources

average value of
10 indicator 8, 1980

average value of
10 indicator 8, 1980

5

-20

-10

30
10
20
value of indicator 1, 1978

5

-20

-10

30
10
40
20
value of indicator 32, 1978

Indicators-1: original profitability;32: profitability in proportion to resources; 8:
investment/total value of mat6riel

Figure 12. RelationshipBetweenInvestmentActivityand Profitability

illustratethis, we presentgraphs(see Figure12) compiledon the
basisof datafromall industrialenterprises.Wecan see thatin the
spheresshowingpositiveprofitabilitythereis essentiallyno relationshipbetweeninvestmentactivity and profitability.There is
one kind of tendencyin enterprisessufferinglosses: the bigger
the loss in a given year,the smallerare investmentactivitiestwo
yearslater.Buttheinvestmentactivityof enterprisessufferingthe
greatestdeficitsis barelysmallerthanthatof the mostprofitable.
We plannedseveral additionalanalyses. Initial calculations
indicatethatinvestmentactivityis stronglydependentuponoutside sourcesand is practicallyindependentfromits own sources;
thissupposition,however,still requiresmorethoroughproof.We
wouldalso like to analyzesometimein the futurethe relationship
of enterprisegrowthto profitandprofitability,when we can use
variousindicators(the growthof production,fixed capital,total
capital, personnel,etc.) to measuregrowth.
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Generalconclusions
Ourexaminationdid not revealany unexpectedresults, particularly in view of the fact thatwe merelywantedto check known
hypothesesin practicalcases. Let us honestlyadmit:in discussionsamongourselvesin Hungary,we havegottenusedto feeling
that the validity of one statementor anothershould be "selfevident,"'andwe havea tendencyto forgetaboutthe fact thatit is
the obligationof a scientificresearcherto acceptwith scepticism
"bits of evidence" and to confrontthem with practicalfacts.
We feel that the six hypotheseslisted are acceptableand that
they providea sufficientbasis for the deductionof moregeneral
conclusions.We will proceedto this shortly.First, however,an
emphaticmethodologicalcommentseems to be in order.We do
not want to suggest that, supportedby a large mass of data, we
have now proventhe validityof the above hypothesesor thatof
our conclusionsderived from them. This is not to be expected
from this type of practicalcheck.20The validityof an assertion
seekingbroaderapplicabilitycan only be termedproven in the
strictestsense aftertheuse of logicalmethods.Withthe appropriate modifications,we can deducetheoremsandconclusionsfrom
given premises.Then we can answerunequivocallythe question
of whether-based on the given premises-the conclusionis valid. In contrast,a theoreticalhypothesishaving a generalizing
charactercannotbe provenunequivocally,not even if we utilize
mathematical-statistical
methodsfor this purpose.We can, however, examineunder these circumstancesa much more modest
question:how "close" or "distant" a hypothesisis from the
germ of truth we have observed. "Proximity" confirms and
strengthenstheoriginalhypothesis,while "distance"weakensit.
The lattercase promptstheoreticiansto try to constructa better
hypothesis.Wecannotexpectoutrightproofor refutation,if only
becausethehypothesisitself maybe inaccurate;becausethepractical definitionof the indicatorsutilized in the calculationsand
the conclusionderivedfrom the given body of statisticsalways
presentsproblems;becauseapplicationof theutilizedmathemati-
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cal-statisticalprocedureis tied to certainsuppositions,and the
actual observationdoes not totally satisfy their suppositions;
becausetheprocedureitself is basedon heavilysimplifiedsuppositions;becausethe favorableor unfavorableeffectsof the exogenous circumstanceson the observedvariablesmay have influenced, from a proceduralpoint of view, the final result of the
analysis,and so forth.
All of this urges us to refrainfrom two kinds of definitive
stances. One is overestimationof the power of numbers,and
analysis.Therefore,we do
especiallyof mathematical-statistical
not "prove"a claim;atbestwe corroborateonethesisor another.
The otherextremeis "over-justification."Doubtsand misgivings can be broughtup againstany kindof mathematical-statistical analysis, if only because of the considerationsgiven a few
lines above. This is why everyempiricalcorroborationshouldbe
supplementedwith better and better calculations.We want to
refrainfromthistypeof perfectionism.If thevalidityof a hypothesis basedon a theoretical-logicalmethodseems reasonableand
if the calculationsstronglysupportit, thenit is not worthwhileto
continuethe searchfor additionalcorroboratingresults. Rather,
it is necessaryto acceptthe fact thatsome doubtsor misgivings
andsubjectivitynecessarily
will remain.Of course, arbitrariness
play a role in wherewe drawthe line beyondwhich we feel the
hypothesisis "strongly"supported.Whatis reassuringis thatin
the final analysisthe opportunityfor testing is open to others.
Even if a theoryis acceptableto us, anotherresearchercanat any
time appear,conductadditionalchecks,perhapsusinga different
databank,andperhapscomeacrossresultswhichcompelscience
to reject that hypothesisand to establishother hypotheses.
Havingunderlinedthese reservations,we reservethe rightto
deduceseveralgeneralconclusionswithoutcautionarywording
and in an incisive form.
In the Hungarianeconomy,the budgetaryconstraintsof state
enterprisesare soft. As we emphasizedat the beginningof the
article, this is first of all measurablein the results, primarilyin
the extent to which survival of the enterpriseand investment
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activity carriedout in the interestof growthare dependenton
profitability.In our view, with the testingof hypotheses5 and6,
we sufficientlycorroboratedthis claim, althoughit will still be
expedientto furtherexaminethe relationshipbetweengrowthand
profitability.
The softnessof budgetaryconstraintsmayalso be approached
from the side of "softeningmethods." At the beginningof the
article we listed four mainmethods.Ourresearchdealt with the
firsttwo of these(theallocationsandwithholdingsintroducedby
the state), the third(credit system) and fourth(centralpricing)
fall outside the scope of our research. In our judgment, our
examinationsuitablycorroboratesthe suppositionthatthe typeof
redistributionwhich is predominantin Hungary is in itself
enough to soften enterprisebudgetaryconstraints.We do not
claimthattheothertwo factorsdo notplayan importantrole. If in
additioneventhecreditsystemandtheactualpracticeinvolvedin
statepricedeterminationis "soft" (andwe stronglysuspectthat
this is indeed the case), then it is a fortiori true that the four
factorstogetherwouldassurethe chronicsoftnessof budgetary
constraints.Butwe feel thattheoppositesuppositionis also valid:
even if the credit system and state price determinationwere
"hard," the behavioralregularitieswhich dominateHungarian
them
fiscal redistributionwouldbe capableof counterbalancing
and softeningbudgetaryconstraints.
We now returnto a questionalreadymentionedin this article,
that of the relationshipbetweenredistributionand prices. Two
coursesof actionexist: in the one, determinationof outputprice
is the primaryfunction,andthe policies of allocationsandwithholdings, or at least certainelementsthereof, are adjustedaccordingly.In orderto accommodatecertainestablishedprecepts
(in the areaof socialpolicies, or to influencesupplyanddemand,
etc.), state authoritiesestablish prices at a level that is either
significantlylower or signficantlyhigher than the sum of expenses, average-sizedprofit, and taxes. Throughspecial redistributionprocedures,the same authoritiesdivert the resulting
excess profitsor create a reserve for extraexpenses. The other
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tendencyis for certainwithholdingandallocatingformsto exist,
reinforcedby habitif nothingelse. Pricesare establishedin such
a mannerthat,in thecourseof repeatedopenprice-modifications
or hiddenincreases,these withholdingsand allocationsare already"figuredin. " Wedid notundertaketo traceor breakdown
for one thing,fromthe the pointof view of
this interrelationship:
our topic-the hardness-softnessof budgetaryconstraints-this
has no significance.In thisarticlewe are notdealingwithwhether this or that tax or subsidy is "expedient" or "desirable."
Whateverthe case may be, the manydifferentkinds(justifiedor
processestogetherexerta certain
unjustified)of redistributional
influence,and it is this influencewhich we wantedto trace.
redistribution,occurWe feel thata systemof inter-enterprise
ringon a small scale and in accordancewithclear-cutandfirmly
set ground rules, may not necessarilyloosen budgetaryconstraints.We suspect that in this regardcritical boundariesand
boundaryzones do exist. However,it appearsthatthe Hungarian
nationaleconomyhasfar exceededthesecriticalboundaryzones
of redistributionwith regardto its proportions,good organization, and stability.The proportionsof redistributionare enormous, and it is composedof a hundredkindsof unusuallyintricate and confusing withholdingsand allocations. The ground
rules are continuouslychanging,not least of all as a result of
negotiations,pressuretactics, and "lobbying"exertedby those
concerned.Theonlypracticethatis constantis thattheprofitsare
repeatedly"chewed into bits andpieces." They takea lot away
from unitsthathave a lot; those thathave little can in all likelihood count on being compensatedfor this. Undersuch circumstances, the qualityof the relationshipbetween firms and the
higherauthoritiesis muchmore importantthanhow the market
respondsto their products.
Fromone pointof view, this examinationprovidedsome surprises, at least for the authors.The budgetaryconstraintsproved
to be even softerthanwhatwe hadcountedon. Wethoughtthatas
a consequenceof the 1968 reforms they may have hardened
somewhat.21It is true that we did not conductan examination,
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withstatisticalmethods,comparingthe pre-andpost-1968 situation. In any case, wefound no tangiblesignfor the hardeningof
enterbudgetaryconstraints.Thisis not to say thatstate-operated
prisesare entirelyindifferentto profitor prices. Buteven if they
havea certaindegreeof interestin incomeandexpendituredevelopment, which is manifestedin severalof their recent actions,
theycanalwaysfinda way to escapethe consequencesof deficits;
and, fromthe pointof view of our topic, this is indeeda crucial
consideration.
At the end of the 1970s it was often emphasizedin official
thatthe conditionsregulatingfinancialmanagepronouncements
mentmustbe madefirmer.Variousmeasuresaimedat the realization of this goal have been introduced.Werethese declared
intentionsrealized?
In the analyseswe have completedso far, germanedatawere
availableonly for a singleyear.Wecan statethatwedid not notice
any change, radicaltransformation,or "qualitativejump" during 1980. (After comparingthe 1980 data in our tables with
earlier ones, our readers may also notice that no significant
changein trendshas takenplace.22)In our forthcomingresearch
studieswe wish to extendtheperiodcoveredto 1982:thenwe can
once again discuss the same problem.
We are hopingthat the continuationof our researchcan provide answers not only to the question posed above, but also
illuminatethe relationshipbetween our fiscal system and our
political life, as well as other importantaspects of enterprise
behavior.
Notes
1. See Chapter13 of Jinos Kornai,A hidny, Budapest:KozgazdasAgi
Es
Jogi Konyvkiad6,1980;for a summary,see also JAnosKornai,"Kem6ny"Es
'puha'kolts6gvet6sikorlat"["Hard"and"soft" budgetaryconstraints],Gazdasdg (Budapest),no. 4, 1984.
2. The researchis beingconductedon behalfof the Ministryof Industry;
its preparatory
portionwas carriedoutundertheauspicesof theStateDevelopment Bank. JAnosKornaiis in chargeof the research,and his presentstaff
consists of Anna Ferge, Mikl6s LocsmAndi,and Agnes Matits. Duringthe
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earlierportionof the work, AndreaDeak, Miria Fenyszarussy-Simek,
Klara
Szatch6,and PeterWellischalso collaborated.
form,
Wesummarizedthe initialresultsof the researchin photo-duplicated
underthe title "Az alIlamivA1lalatokj6vedelmrnek
redisztribuci6ja-ElsobeszAmol6"[The redistributionof the profitof state enterprises-first report],
Budapest:Ministryof Industry,1983. Much of the materialin the present
article was borrowedfrom this report,which, by the way, containedmany
moreresultsbasedon the calculationsandmoredetailedanalysis.Henceforth,
we will referto themoredetailedreportof Kornai,Matits,andFergeunderthe
title "Elso beszimol6" [Firstreport].
We wouldalso like to expressthanksto the otherswho collaboratedin the
research,as well as to thosewho commentedon the "FirstReport"andhelped
in the analysisof thematerialwiththeirvaluableobservations,includingMiria
CsanAdi,J6zsef GOIik,IstvAnHetenyi, Mihily Kupa,and ErzsebetSzalai.
3. We can describethe size of our undertakingwith a few numbers:for
example,in 1980we collected113itemsof dataconcerningthebalancein each
enterprise.Inthatyear,1,636 stateenterpriseswerein operation;therefore,we
utilized 190,000 pieces of raw data-i.e. those directlytakenover from the
balancereport-for just one year.
4. A detaileddescriptionandderivationof oursystemof indicatorscanbe
found in the appendixto the "First Report."
5. See, for example,AgnesMatits,MirtaPap-Sulyok,andJ6zsefTemesi,
"A k6lts6gvet6si elemek r6vidtAvu'elorejelz6s6nekleheto'segei makroalapjan"[Possibilitiesfor the short-rangeforecast6kon6miai6sszefidgg6sek
ing of budgetaryelements, based on macroeconomicrelationships],photoduplicatedstudy,Budapest:KarlMarxUniversityof EconomicSciencesand
HungarianBureauof Standards,1981.
6. The numberingof the indicatorscorrespondsto the numberingutilized
in the "FirstReport."The logical sequenceof the discussionrequiresthatwe
divergefromfollowingthe numericalorder.In our tablesandin our analyses,
as well as in the explanationsto the figures,we representedrelativeindicators
withboldnumbers-1, 2, 3, 4, . . .-to distinguishthemfromthe numbersin
standardromantype representingthe absoluteindicators.In the figures, we
circled the order numberof the relativeindicators.
7. With regardto the procurementof data, we also did not begin with
indicator1. The startingpointfor ourdataprocessingworkwas, as is customary,the categoryof profit,whichbearsthe number3 in our systemof indicators. Startingat thispoint,we proceeded,in a logicalsense, "backwards":we
"gave back"to the enterprisethetaxesandotherwithholdingswhichhadbeen
takenaway,andwe "tookaway"allocationsandotherbenefits.Thisis howwe
arrivedat originalprofit.
8. See ChiefControlDepartmentof the Ministryof Finances,"A normativitAssalkapcsolatosdrtelmez6sekds kfserleta normativitAs
6rvdnyesul0s1nek
andan experimentaloutof standardization
k6rvonalazAsAra"
[Interpretations
line for effective standardization],
study(Budapest)1982.
photo-reproduced
9. It follows from the definitionthat indicator11, a redistributionquoredistribution,minusindicator
tient, is equalto indicator4, post-profitability
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1, originalprofitability.
10. The "First Report"containsa totalof 34 hypotheses,some of which
requirefurthersubstantiationor readjustment.
I1. Henceforth,we will use "actualprofitability"as a collective term in
cases wherewe makea qualitativeobservationapplicableto bothindicators3
and 4. In a similarsense, we will use the designation"actualprofit" as a
collective term for jointly labelingthe absoluteindicators3 and 4.
12. As earlyas the preparatorystagesof the 1968 reform,concernswere
voicedthatredistributionis generallyvery large-scale,especiallythe proportion of state subsidies. See AndreaDeAk,"A reformoteloUksztopEnz(igyi
szAmitAsok
nehanytapasztalata"[Some lessons of the financialcalculations
made in preparationfor the reform], KozgazdasagiSzemle, no. 7-8, 1968,
pp. 854-868.
13. Especiallynoteworthy,becauseof theirrichnessof ideas anddetailed
documentation,are two articles by MAriaCsanAdi,"A v.llalatnagysdg,a
j6vedelmez6s6g6s a preferenciAk
n6hAny6sszeftgg6se" [Severalconnections
betweenenterprisesize, profitability,and preferentialtreatment],Penziugyi
Szemle, no. 2, 1979, pp. 105-120, and "BeavatkozAs,szelekci6, kolcs6n6s
alkalmazkodcs(Munkaanyag)"[Interference,selection, mutualaccommodation (workingpapers)],Institutefor FinancialResearch,February1983; as
well as a studyby ErzsebetSzalai, "A reformfolyamat
es a nagyvAllalatok"
[Reformprocedureand large enterprises],Val6s6g,no. 5, 1982.
14. Wecan characterizethe distributionby providingthe so-calledempirical density functionfn(x). Its definitionis: fn(x) = k; /nAx, where n is the
numberof recurringmotifs, Ax is thesize of the "i" class interval,andk, is the
numberof motifs belongingto the "i"class interval.
15. The authorsfirst came acrossthis cited passage,althoughin a somewhat differenteconomic context, in one of Milton Friedman'sworks. [The
translatorhascitedtheoriginalEnglish-language
textratherthantheHungarian
translationby Dezso KosztolAnyiand TiborSzobotkaquotedby the authors:
Lewis Carroll, "A Caucus-Raceand a Long Tale," chapter3 from Alice's
Adventuresin Wonderland,
New York:The New AmericanLibraryof World
Literature,Inc., 1960, p. 33.]
16. This idea was essentiallyproposedby MihAlyLaki, "Megszun6sEs
6sszevonas" [Liquidationand consolidation],Gazdasdg(Budapest),no. 1,
1982. Our calculationscorroboratehis conclusions.
17. Thereis onlyone case whichcontradictsthe hypothesis:the liquidated/
amalgamated
food-processingenterprisesendedwithdeficitsin 1979, whilethe
survivorswere profitable.The situationwas differentin miningin 1978: it is
truethatthe numberin the right-handcolumnis lowerthanthe one in the left,
but even this way the numbersrevealhigh originalprofitability.
18. It is possiblethatthe misinterpretable
wordingof one or anotherpublication or lecturerelatingto A hidnyalso contributedto this error.
19. We regardthe following to be interconnecteddatapairs:the value of
indicator1 for 1976 and of indicator8 for 1978, the valueof indicator4 for
1977andindicator8 for 1979, andfinallythe valueof indicator1 for 1978and
indicator8 for 1980. This is a totalof 3 x 16 = 18 datapairs. In a similar
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manner,we have 48 data pairs at our disposal for the examinationof the
relationshipbetweenindicators4 and 8.
20. The set of problemswhich we only very brieflytoucheduponhere is
dealtwithin a largebodyof philosophical-theoretical
literature.Amongothers,
we can cite the worksof Popper,Lakatos,and Altrichter.
21. See subsection6 of chapter13 in A hidny.
22. One of the authorsof this article, Agnes Matits, collaboratedwith
J6zsef Temesi in examiningsimilar problemswithin the scope of another
researchprojectseparatefrom the presentone, and with a data base and
methodologyin partdifferingfromthatused in this article. They reachedthe
conclusionthatin the 1980-1981 time periodtherewas a continuationof the
earlier tendenciespresentin the financialindicatorsof the enterprises.See
AgnesMatitsandJ6zsefTemesi,"SzabeIyoz6vAltozisok
es v&llalati
reakci6k"
[Regulatorychangesand enterprisereactions],KozgazdasdgiSzemle(Budapest), no. 6, 1983.

